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Hardware, c.The Lions Mouth. Surrendered.Attention is directed to the notice

Our dramatic loving friends can ex-- The man Geo Utley, who was

peot a rich treat next Saturdav night brought here yesterday by Deputy
NEHSKOTES ABOUT TBEQTK.

What Our Beporters See d

Hear Worth Giving to Our
Headers News In Brief.

Marshal. Jno R. Upeburch, was un

of sale of personal property by Messrs.

Yancey & Stronach which takes place
tomorrow.

There will be a recital at Peace In-

stitute tonight under the direction of

at Metropolitan Hall, on wmcn n.

Mr. Frederick Warde, the acs
complished tragedian will appear in

the admirable play entitled "TheMi.ua Mn Ilwatneand Wade, fheAp- -new safe for sale cheap.
Lion's Mouth," Mr. Warde, since tbe

NO MAN
can lie hanpy with his face all
scraped una sore fro-- u

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good;we

public are cordially invited

25 bunches bananas to be sold at

der bail to appear at the next term of
the Federal Court. Mr. G. B. Alford
was bis bondsman, but in view of the
suspicion attaching to Utley onac
count of the Atkins murder Mr. Al

ford had him arrested and released
himself from his bom'.

Our Centennial.
Raleierr ....8 laid out by commis

retirement of Edwin Booth, has been
recognized, the world OTer, as the

75c to $1 per bunch tomorrow, at D.

ply at this office.

A little warmer.

Cotton seed very scarce.

The street cars in Durham are about
greatest American actor, in the emo

T. Johnson's. Phone ?8.
tional line, and his appearance in

The store on the south east corner
Raleigh may be considered quite an
event in theatrical circles. That heof Wilmington and Hargett streets

is being nicely painted outside and
will draw a tremendous audience can sioner appointed by the General As

nave just receiveu a lame siock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.
otherwise fixed up for Messrs. Wil

bardlv be doubted, and hence all .ho
liams & McGee, who will open a drug sembly on th 4th day of April 1782.

This being the case, it is presumeddesire comfortable seats should lose
store next week

no time in securing them. Call at that the proper time for us to cele-

brate our centennial will be aboutWe hone our friend Mayer Badger AZOTtS very light weight
AZORS niniium weierht.Bobbitt's drug store and spcure your H

will characterize his administration AXORS heavy weight.

to suspend.
Mr. John T. Pullen has qualified as

administrator of the estate of the late

Mrs. Mary Morehead.

The Mayor had a very quiet time

this morning. No cases of import

ance before him.
We learn unofficially that the Ma-

sonic fraternity realized about $100

from their day at the exposition for

the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Would it not be the correct thing
for the street car managers to run a

that date. It is therefore not tootickets.
by an earnest effort in the matter of a

soon to be talking up the matter, and
centennial celebration for Kaleigli Married.

tTOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

looking forward to proper arrange
Conrad Keogh At tbe residence ments Centennials seem to be thenext year. In this direction we think

a Bueerestion from him to the Board of the bride's father, Col. Thos B order of the day, and we see no good
of Aldermen will be prr ductive of reason why Raleigh should not enterKeogh, on Ashboro street, in South

Greensboro, yesterday afternoon, Mr. THOMAS B. BR1G6S SONS,good results. Aside from patriotic the list We have enough to be proud
nonaideratious we will need some

RALEIGH, N C.thins next year to Luoy us up. We
Charles H. Conrad, a prominent bus
iness gentleman of Danville, Va , led
to the hymenial altar Miss Kathryn

of and sufficient energy in our midst
to get up such a celebration as will

reflect credit uoon us a the capital
of the Old North State. We hope

have had short cropB and therefore
we need some little hustling to spur Keoeh. The ceremony was perform
thine ud. Let our worthy mayor ed by Rev. A. H. Stubbs, of the Epis 1892.1891that at the next meeting of the Board

of Aldermen some initiatory steps

line to Pullen park. It certaiuly

should be done by next spring.

It is said that there have been more

burglaries committed in North Caro

lina during the past two months than
ever before.

The Bureau of Information has

been removed to the Mayor's office

and all who have business with it can

aid promptly in the premises. The opal church, in tbe presence of a ee

lect assemblage of invited guests.people are with him heart ana soul will be taken in the premises. Let us
After the ceremony the contractingin this matter begin in time and have such a cele

bration as all of us ca n be proud !.parties left for a tour to the principal
cities of the North and NorthwestII URIC AH FOR WORTH CAR'

m jOL1NA. The Visitor most sincerely cenders

its congratulations and wishes for the
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Save money by using the Alauuln
ncry

Col. L. Ii. Po'k Unanimously happy couple a long life of happv
Oil, 20c gallon. For sale at C. O.BaliElected President of the Na ness.

find Mr. A. L. Feriell always ready to

accommodate them.

The notion receipts for the week

ending ytfiterday afternoon were 1,

885 bales against 1.879 for the corre-

sponding week last year. The receipts

from September 1st. to date were 12,

& Co's.tlonal Farmers' Alliance.
DuRant Eg-brto- Yesterday af

ernoon Rev. C. O. DuRant, pastor of
Yesterday evening a dispactch was

Hrnnklvn Methodist church, was
received by Mrs L. L Polk, from In

Lost.
A pair gold rimmed eye glasses, be

tween water tower and Brewster's
store. Finder will be regarded by
leaving them at 133 Fayetteville st. p

united in marriage to Miss Geneva Fall and Winter.dianapolis, announcing tat Col.
Eeerton. at Princeton, Johnston

Polk had been unanimously elected
county, Rev. J. A Cuninggim offici

President of the National Alliance
ating. The happy couple arrived in 20c pound at C. O.Chipped Beef

Ball & Co's.this city yesterday and are stoppingThis morning the intelligence waB

still further confirmed by a special
dispatch to the Progressive Farmer at the residence of Mr. George H

Glass, on Morgan street. Our best
as follows:

wishes attend them.
IEDIANAPOLIS, Iud , Nov. 20, 1891

Col. L L. Polk was yesterday unan State Temperance Convention

Wanted
25 hands to make cheap pants.
Apply to No. 114 Fayetteville St.

nov. 18 4tpd

California Hams 10c pound at C. O.

Ball's.

imously re elected as President of the

The latest novelties and best Btyles

in HATS AN BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

991 bales against 22,489 for same

period last year.

The alaimof fire last night between
8 and 9 o'clock, was caused from the

roof of Messrs. Crocker & Upcburch's

store on East Martin street taking
fire. It was extinguished with but
little damage.

Col. Thos. S Kenan has received a

congratulatory letter addressed to the
citizens' committee of Raleigh from

members of the Fifth Maryland Reg-

iment returning their thanks for the

late reception.
Arrangements are on foot for tb

presentation of a handsome gift to

Bishop T. B. Lyman on the oceahio-o- f

the semi centennial celebration ( I

bis ordination which occurs ce

month.

This bodv assembled in Edenton
National Farmers' Alliance and In
dustrial Union,by the Supreme Coun Street Church Sunday School room

yesterday afternoon according to an
oil. The vote in his favor was abso

nouncement. Rev. Dr J H. Weaver,
lutel yunanimous. No other nomina

presiding elder of Asheville distric
tion was made for the office of Presi

was made president, and Mr. B. H

Continuation of the Carpet Sale
The carpet auction which was be

gun today will be continued tomor-

row, Friday, the 20th. at 11 o'clock.
Do not fail to attend this ea'e of car--

dent, and when the vote came it was
Woodell, secretary. The objects of

the convention were stated by Mr Nmade by one great acclamation amid
the wildest enthusiasm and most tu

D'-ts- , for you may never have theB. Broughton and Rev. Dr. L. L.

Nash. Mr. Broughton suggested anmultuous applause. Last night at ISSItffl REESE,
the Hotel English, President Polk

enrollment of the convention. Sixty
same opportunity to buy carpets so

chenp. We will dispose of Ingrains.
Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvets

was presented, by the California del
members are embraced in the num '09 FAi FTTEVTLLE ST.ecation, wit h choice fruits from Lali
ber, representing Raleigh, Goldsboro, ap9ttfornia soil. The lobbies of the hotel
High Point and other places Ad

and Moquettes Peinember the time
Friday morning, Nov. 20th.

W. H & R. S Ttjckkr & Co.
were packed with people and the pre

dresses were delivered by Revs. Dr. J.
sentatton was followed by short ad Dry Goods, Notions, &e.W. Carter. R. H Whitaker, E. A.

Yates, J H. Cordon and others last

"Eat, drink and be merry for to-

morrow" Bradycrotine will stop the

headache. wed 18 6t

Messrs. Yancey & Stronach will sell

to highest bidder tomorrow at eleven

o'clock, a large lot of personal prop-

erty, viz: Wag jus, buggies, carriages,
carts, mules, horses, furniture, &c.

Now that it has been definitely de-

cided to have the Baptist Female

dresses from speakers representing
every section Qf the country. All Use Imperial fl ur if ou want the

best b ead For i ale by C. O Ball &

CoSDoke on the line of general and abso night Bishop Galloway delivered an
address in the church building, a mnmrnm
large crowd being present. The Lost

lute f.raternalism. Sectionalism was

buried with its face downward to
scratch its way down to its merited main feature of the address was the

Between the Tabernacle church and
prohibition question which was Sundayhome. MarionBoti.kr 318, West Edenton street,
handled in a most masterly manner. pin. Re

no!8 3t
School medal and breast
turn to this office, if found.The Clarence Bennett ' ompany

Get! ing Our Ducks in a Row CARPETS!"The reproduction of "Monte Cris
We are martialing our forces and Buy your hams from C 0 Ball &

to" by the Bennett Uompany at patting out the advance gu irds of Co.Birch's Opera Honse on Saturday
cloned the encasement of Ice Fish Oysters.

College in Raleigh, we hope that
there will be as little delay as possi-

ble in pushing the work. Raleigh is

the proper place for it. Nearly every-

body admits that.
Mr. J. A. Spence of the firm of J. A.

Spence & Bro., has purchased the
house and lot on North Dawson street,
formerly the property of Mr. W. H.

Cole, and has made extensive im

provements on it, which makes it
one of the prettiest cottage residences

in the city.
The address of Bisl op Galloway

delivered last night at Edenton St.

In our Carpet Department we are showing

pickets and in a few days we begin to
shell the woods, and unless we have
poor judgment we shall have the en-

emy on a dead run. A few stray
shots like these are like dynamite
cartridges exploded A few things in

Ice in any quantity, also fie&h fish
daily, at my cellar No. $23, S. Wil-

mington Street, Fresh Norfolk Oys-- t.

rs recei ved dailv. Orders filled
promptly. T E. Sorrkli,. je8 tf.

that popular company in this city.
Every seat in the house was filld
with an audience that was wildly en-

thusiastic and appreciative from the
first act to the last. In the perfor-

mance, as has ch'a'aeteriz d the
whole week's plays, the entire com

pany excelled, and encore after encore
resounded throughout the audi

season from a bankrupt sale:
Cranberries 15c quart at C. O. Ball50 dozen ladies scarlet vest, finest

& Co's.grade of Saxouy wool, silk binding.at

Ohurch has received tbe nignesi
Heoraise from all who heard him

fl i.,i..j i fln nnlnit orator, and
torium. The lastjtct played, the cur-

tain fell and the audience reluctantly
left behind the best repertoire com SNGRMHS

50c Are really worth $1 each.
Drawers or pants to match the

vests, 75c p tir. See them.
A lot of nice bleached drawers for

mn at lfc a pair.
Ladies rubber shoes, 15o

Undershirts, merino, 18$

Ladies all wool vests, white, 503

Men's heavy undershirts, 17c

Men's heavy half hose, 5o

from the beginniug to the end of his
discourse he engages the undivided
attention of his hearers.

The Youth's Companion makes an

Norris' Dry Goods Ftore

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoes.
A better line cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies

which will wear as well as a Body Brussels
and has the rich effect of a Wilton .

pany bat ever visited this city."
The inimitable production of "The

Royal Slave" by the Bennety Com

pany last tveuing kept the larg
audience in Birch's Opera House
vociferously encoring from the rise of

the curtain in the first act to its fiual buttoned boots at $1 50: our line of
l.nliPH hnt.tmiod hoots at 2.00. and

In addition to these, we are offering

Unusual Values
all through the department.

our line of ladies buttoned boots at

A uice lot dress ginghams, 3c

A lot men's good shoes, 75c

The above is only a few stray shots
and will be followed by the heavy
sharp shooting and cannonading in

Autumn gift of the beautiful paint

ing, entitled "A Yard of Roses," to

each of its five hundred thousaod

subscribers. Any others who may

subscribe now for the first, and re

quest it, rill receive "The Yard of

Roses" without extra charge while

the edition lasts.
Every family should take this

briabtest and best of illustrated liter-

ary papers in addition to its local

fall. Mr Bennett as "Aguna," cuci a
great piece of work and was excel-

lently supported by an excellent
f2 50. Evert Pair Warranted to
Wear. Finer grides from $2.60 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-

amining our stock. We will save you
money ; 213 Fayetteville street, next
door to W. O. & A. B. Stronecb's.

Norris'Dry Goods Stobk.

Company. Burlington Gazette. quick succession.
Yours to command,

D. T. SWINDELL.
Get an undershirt, 20c; a pair of I. H. S E. S, Ticker Co.

drawers, bleached, 15c, at Swindell's.

s


